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Summer Hats of Every Kind «
* . MÈF

Til

f ■ ICrash and Linen Hate at 40c, 60c, 60c, 
76c and 
verv nice

s
$1.00. Straw Sailor Haw, a 
hat at $1.00. Soft Crush Felt 

Hats in all shade a and prices. Cheaper 
grades of Wide Brimmed Straw Hats 
at lOoand 15c. Panama Hats, at $10.00 
and $12 00. Every popular shape in Stiff 
and Soft Felt Hats.
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' C. H. GORDON & Go.

The Wage Earner’s Store • Searth St.
i
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IS UNIVERSITY \ IKaI Your Peace of Mind ACT CONSTITUTIONAL Summer CurtainsIs easily worth the small premium that is required to keep your 
property well insured.

In fire insurance you do not have to be burned out to win.
That feeling of security which you enjoy, whether at home or 
awa^Hlrom home, when well protected, is, in fact, priceless.

In fen minutes a fire might wipe out yoor savings of years !
Make sûre NOW that you have absolute protection against loss. prjncc Albert, July 8—The validity name nor shall any such other uni 
You owe it to yourself and you owe it to yonr family. 0f the University Act passed at the versity bave power to grant de-

, -‘v" !‘ ■o,~. m zszz jüsszz »•
_ . , ■ ■■ ..................— synod which recently met here, and foUt nullified it in an- evayve way. II j »

legal steps will no doubt be taken to the matter goes to mo.urts it ss 
ascertain whether the provincial leg- will he an interesting fight and it is j — 
islature can revoke a federal enact- assumed that the government will ( — 
ment, for a university cf Saskatche- stand pat to vindicate the rights cC; 55 
wan had already existed under a Do- ,the province to legislate in this mat- 
minion charter. ter. Both sides of the house are

I In the early eighties Bishop Me- committed to the provincial act and 
'Lean obtained a charter at Ottawa endorsed this particular principle of 
fproviding for the establishment of the the hill.
University of Saskatchewan in Prince j If the English church institution 
Albert and granting the institution does not attempt to sustain their 
degree conferring powers. The time claim as a degree conferring body, 
has now arrived for the people, who they will make enough trouble over 
have the charter to establish me in- the use of the name, which is a di- 
stitution, and they are going to pro- feet violation of the provincial act. 
ceed notwithstanding that the act That 'they insist on their right to 
passed by the provincial legislature the name, however, is- plainly seen, 
last session declares that : “The by an advertisement running in the — 
University of Saskatchewan, and no local papers under the heading “Uni- |-£g 
other university having corporate versity* of Saskatchewan,’’ calling a 
powers capable of being exercised meeting to devise a Common policy 
within the province or any portion for the university. The secretary is 
thereof shall he known by the same the noted Canon Flett.

t —Anglican Synod Says Not and Legal Steps Will be 
Taken to see Whether Province Can Revoke 

Dominion Charter
r= 1, Muslin Curtains for the hot weather are cool and 

airy looking. They’re bright and ppetty and they 
Wo have some pretty Curtain

ss :

save better ones. 
Muslins to show you.

: ss

li :

BRUSSELS NETv

With lace edge and insertion, 42 inches Wide. 
Per yard - 50c and 60c

X
Ilawthe ps

Plain Book Muslin, with lace insertion. Muslin 
frill, 40 inches wide, per yard -

Book Muslin with pin spot fluer-de-lie pattern, 
plain frill. 62 inches wide, per yard -

IsP. McARA, Jr. Financial Agent H 30c
Agent tor Fire, Life, Accident. Plate Glass and G aarau we Insurance. 

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold.? : ss - 45cSafes and Vault D v rsMoney to Loan. > MORESQUE MUSLINS
Plain wliit3 ground with colored patterns. Very 

dainty for bedrooms. .30 inches wide - 
48 inches tidde -

1 5?s 120c

We have the largest and most 
up-to-date Stock of

27* c

. , 1 
■ -rd

QOEUADINE HUSLINSBOOK MUSLINS
With coin spot-'and floral patterns. 3 

in. wide 18c; 48 in. wide 25c and 35c

Very pretty for sash curtains. 30 inches 

wide.Carriages 
and Vehicles

80c and 85c
V

| R. H. Williams & Sons, Ltd.
THE GLASGOW HOUSEOn exhibition of any house 

west of Winnipeg.

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them

WE WANT ONLY St SLa n
____„ the Grand Trunk Pacific tine throughOUR RIGHTS the farm was approved i*-*would des-

VVV*LV x trov the property for the purpose for
which 4i was secured., he had the 
opinion of the professors of Glasgow 
and the United States and their 
views coincided with his. He would 
have the commissioners go over the 
ground and he wriùld be glad to ac
company them.

Premier Roblin, intimated, and in

p ,. • ... . fl-i rimht„ when was backed by all tic 5mçmbers ofare well within their rights when ^ ^ legislature, and & the ma-'
jority of the people of Manitoba.

s in it.

“THE STORE THAT SERVES YOIL BEST.” •
=

United Demand to Railway 
Commission to Compel Com
panies to Abolish Discrimi

nating Freight Rates

h ♦
o

Marshall & Boyd Summer GoodsV
o

) A 'r i >nSHOWROOMS—

2215 South Railway St. West

i < *
4 >
<K

[they state that the trade of .a prov 
ince belongs to that province.and the 
railway companies have no right to 
regulate traffic rates to place the 

hands of either Winni
peg or Vancouver. Calgary has made 
a strong kick to the railway com
mission and when that body comes 
to Winnipeg shortly the whole ques
tion will be fought out. Regina will 
send representatives who can be de
pended upon to battle for our rights.
It is of great importance to this city 
whether we are <to get shipping rates 
that will place us on equal footing 
with poipts outside the province com
peting for our trade. The distribut- Montreal, July 9.—La Patrie is 
ing business ip way freight out of Re- authority for the statement that 
gina has amounted to an average of , Henri Bourassa is to repign his seat 
seventeen cars per day for the last in the House of ■ Commons for the 
four months, but we are not doing purpose of forming an independent 
the volume of business that should political party.
be done from here on account of the ______
unfavorable freight tariff.

41
41PHONE 219 * .WF 41

Refrigerators
Ice Cream Freezers

Screen Doors and Windows
Lawn Hose and Sprinklers 

Lawn Mowers
Gasoline and Oil Stoves 

Ice Tongs, Ice Picks, Etc.

4 ►BOURASSA TO 
FORM PARTY

trade in the
4k
4k

Miss Mavity spent a few days at 
Davidson last week with friends.

The Anglican Synod for Saskatche- 
will meet in Regina on Aug 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Thompson 
arrived home yesterday' from their 
honeymoon.

Owing to the serious illness ^of her 
brother at Yorkton, Mrs. Fairburn 
was

Imperil Bank ol Canada ♦
/ -, 4k

4k
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

$4,828,000 
14,028,000

♦T Prominent Young Quebec Lea
der to go after Laurier in 

Next Election

♦wan
♦

Capital Pal4 Op 4k
4k
4k
4kD. B. WILKIE, President 

HON. BOBT. JAFFBAT, Vice-President

AGENTS IN GBEAT BRITAIN—Lloyds 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BBANCHES IN PBOVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacts.

Savings BANS-Current rate of Interest- al
lowed on depoeite from date of opening of 

account and compounded half-yearly

*
i ►
i ►

called to thaft place recently. 4k
4 k
4 k
♦

4 I 1

Seasonable Goods at Right Prices< kSptm MR. SCOTT 
ON COAL LANDS

4 k! ARCOLA IS 4 kmarshall * BoydREGINA BRANCH
J. A. WBTMORB MANAGER,

4 k iSATISFIED ►

<k

i 4k PEART BROS. HARDWARE CO., LimitedPremier Will Ask Dominion for 
Portion of Domain Which He 

Gave Away Under Auto
nomy Settlement

2215 SOOTH RAILWAY ST. „<k
4k

Attorney-General to open Town 
Hall and announce Judi

cial Seat

4 k
Increase Your Yield 

OF GRAIN 
By Using

4k Successors in the Hardware Business to
- The Smith & Ferguson Co., Ltd., and the Western Hardware Co., Ltd.

The Leading

. Undertakers &.

Embalmers

4kV 4 k .
<»

~ v‘4k
4k
♦Areola, July 9.—Attorney General 

Lamont is expected here shortly to Saskatoon, July 8.—Premier Walt- 
open the new town hall, and it is an- er Scott, has promised to take ovec 
ticipated that be will take advantage jor provincial government, 
of the occasion-to make an announce- mkling ri hts in the locality near
?rict cougrat That AerœU till Stt^ Eagle Lake, wl^te ^coal disrovery 
plum there is no longer much doubt, .has recently been made. Mr.. Scott 
and it is said that Editor McLeod of was seen at his home in Regina on 
The Star will be appointed clerk <A Tuesday night, by W. A. McLeod of 
the court. - The Phoenix, who Was appointed by

the Eagle Lake settlers to see .if 
they could get the benefit this com
ing fall and winter of the discovery, 
made so providentially by one of

♦♦♦

FORMALIN/A

the

Formalin is recommended as 
*he best preventative for Smut in 
all kinds of grain, by all Govcrn- 

Expcrimerital Farms in Can-

Orders Promptly 
Attended to ,

Ths Economy House7

The McCarthy Supply Co., Limited
•» LARGE STOCK TO 
^ SELECT FROM

§ Open Day and Night
X Phone 219

ment
ada and the United States.

July Clearing SaleOur Formalin is fully guar-
Use ROBLIN man teed by Government test, 

the best. \T7TT T ■pTGTTT Aheir number. Mr. Scott said that it 
VV i-J—<1—< I/XVjrAJ. a was against the policy of his govern

ment to undertake the operation or

G.T.P. Route Through Agri-
the case, and the hardships and suff
ering that might ehsue if the scatters 
in that important district faced a*- 

WinnipeB, July 9,-Hon. A. C. Kil-| other winter with an insufficient fuel 
lam chaDman ' of the government supply, lie decided to have the mine. 
Bwy commission, and Dr. James should the seam discovered prove a 
Mül's of the same board, arrived in good one, developed for use of the.

afterI1oon from Fort settlers by the provincial government
Ml,™ W ol .!» .od ,1th th,t J*
Wiliiam nnened in the appeal once into communication with tae
°Trt room at 11 o’clock, after a- department of the interior at Ot-

oSYciSa. «... already ma* by 'the 
.the proposed ^ com-. settlers, show a fifty foot seam of
Trunk its sittings until lignite coal of good quality, said to
mission ad jour . a(tjer_ t,e Df the same quality as the coal
ten °’clo<*. » interested in the en- mined at Este van Wnd Medicine Hat,
noon allt those nMOpaciflc been discovered about six miles
trance o. lthe commissioners north of Eagle Lake. The seam is
accompanied b round the as- only a few feet from the surface andwent over ^ound around the ag y w m ^ ^
ricultural college, Tuxedo Park, ana ^lo6ed to^ihow that the

«Sum called upon Mr Rob-.'find is of great value, more especial- 
Jndge Killam a » ly as fuei is very -scarce-in the dis-

lin to submit * trict and nearly all wood within
line. The premier t Manitoba fifty miles of Eagle Lake has been
[nProSrotesHng £t the Grand, taken by settlers for building pur- 

Trunk Pacific being allowed to cut Poses and fuel, 
in half the agricultural college farm. - 
The land had been bought two or.j The coal was discovered purely by 
three years ago, and was then said acci(jent. There ïê a spring close to 
to be located so as none of the rati- j 

would want to interfere with 
Already the government had in-

Oar Stock-Taking will soon commence and clear out is the watch
word for our stock so we will move it.0. A. ANDERSON S CO.

H" I
Chemists and Druggists 

MEDICAL HALL cultural College Grounds

Our Boots and Shoes
t- are making mciry time for our' customers—we are 
.. clearing them.

Big Clothing Sale Now On E
$10.00 and $12.00 SUITS $6 00 

125 Men’s suits to be given the lean ticket. They are .T 
light suits some of them made in square or round cut. -T 
Sizes 36 to 44, for stocktaking sale we put .them worth T. 
up to $12» for $6 00 V 4-

REGINASCARTfl STREET

HUilH MM M ♦> ♦ ♦ ♦
’ » LADIES’ $3 00 to $2.50 SHOES $1.25
- ’ i43 rn’rs to clear, some lace shoes, others strap slipper
" - and odd pairs of lace and button boots, all sizes m the 
” lot from 2to 7. We now put the lot on sale for $1 25

as

FA RMERSi MEM’S 75o and 85c HATS 50c 
JO doz. men’s straw or linen hate to clear. Sizes 6% ^

to ï%. We have this lot worth up to 86c now 50c >
$1 25 SHIRTS at 75c

20 doz. men’s shirts, all sizes, 14% to 18 some soft T 
others stiff bosoms and lines of working shirts, many in T 
the lot worth $1.26, all now 76c &

20c MEN’S SOX 13^c 5
45 doz. men’s sox, in black or grey mixed lines, but ,4 

good lines, for now values up to 20c for 12%o. >
76c GAPS 60c ^

16 doz. men’s peak caps to dear, some silk lined, a i 
Sizes 6% to 7%, values up to 76c for 60e T 

60c to 75o TIES 85c
If doz. neckwear, made in wide or narrow stripes 

lines sold np to 76c, clearing at 86c.

I.

T CHILD’S 75c SHOE 60o '
' ' go naira of child’s button boots in tan or black, sizes 
* ’ 3 jo 7. The prices for these are 00c to 76c but we sell 50c

SHOES

Wanting Loans Would do Well to Applÿ to H- ‘

”• dUH SPECIAL LINES

The Canadian Loans
and Securities Co. Ltd. ::

ii T (Instructor Shoes for Children)

i: rSSSg
’ ‘ for girls and boys $1.50 and $1.75; Misses $2.2S
"K p g. The Instructor, made on nature's last, so if you 
;; Would have your child thank you for perfect f.et m 

later life. Buy the “ Instructor. ,

Z
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mnice lot.
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W. PERCY GILLESPIE H i
H

I Ü3

t The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd. \\ 4
AGENT AND VALUATOR ,

STRATHCONA BLOCK, 5CARTH ST. 

t P.O. Box 497 J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
X 4 ways
444444 A4 44 » »4>A4444fcfe4it.

■<iT Discovered by Accident

BROAD ST. Regina. Regina’s Big Dept. Store

mm »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ f »♦»»+♦♦•REGINA, Sask. ""... <

(Continued bn page 3.)1P
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1U1IM MADE” OYER&LLS FOR 1ER,
We buy these direct from the Factory 

tor SPOT GASH and can give you a 
pair of “ Overalls ” made from the best 
8 oz. American Denim, with detachable 
suspenders ; full fitters, well pocketed, 
a garment that is being sold elsewhere 
at $1.00 per pair. Our special price is 
75o a pair.

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner’s Store - Searth St.
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